star t er s
caSt iron coffeE CakE

blo o dy list
7

veg

thE cLassiC 11

hoUse mAde cOffEe caKe, brown sUgaR
CruMble, meLted buTter

ciNnaMon rOll

br unch

8

veG

hoUse mAde aNd freshLy baKeD, VaNilla icing

saVorY CheEsecaKe 15
duNgeNess crab, apPlewoOd baCoN, ToMato jaM

lunch

anneX benedIcT* 18

shel ls

baLlaRd loX 16

gf

mp

oySteR ShoOter 4 w/ HoRseraDish voDka 8

stEamErs

whIte wiNe, gaRlic herb buTter, 1 Lb. shElls
ChoIcE Of: oySters, muSsels, clAmS,
Or all oF The above

cuRry mUssEls

24

Gf

One pOunD MusSels, yeLlow curry, arUgula,
chErrY TomAtoes, fiNgerlIngs, chIli oIl

oySteRs roCkefeLler

Gf

ChoIce oF PesTo poTatoeS Or garliC BroCcoliNi
gF

MP

ChoIcE Of: saLt & pePper or crAb shIlshoLe

eaSt coAst lobstER

gf

mP

ChoIcE Of: split & ChAr-grIlLed
or LoBster sHilShole

14

clAssIc brEakFast* 15

veG

gf

9/14

ricH lobstEr stOcK, ShErry, crEaM, FrEsh hErbs
gf/veg

BloOdlesS mary 11
beLveDere, olIve bRine, maGiC

6/11

gf

anNexAtIon caEsar* 10
crUshEd crOuTons, whIte aNchovIeS, PaRmEsan
adD gRilleD Tri-tIp* $7 Or gRilLed kIng sAlmon* $10

stRawBerry fIelDS

gf

11

spRinG mIx, frEsh sTrawbErRies, caNdied pEcaNs,
GoaT CheEsE, BaLsamiC vIn
adD gRilleD Tri-tIp* $7 Or gRilLed kIng sAlmon* $10

thRee egGs, twO SliCes oF BacOn,
BreAkfasT PotAtoes, paNcake

flApjAcks

l iv e tanks
WesT CoaSt duNgeNess crab

veg

15

FinGerliNg poTaToes, roAsted fEnnEl,
TomAtO, FrIed eGg, ScRatch hOllAndaiSE

spInaCh, CrEaM, BaCoN, LeMoN

loBstEr biSquE

maRia vErdE 12
teQuiLa blAnco, toMatilLo, ChIli rIm

Créme fraicHe, ChIves

VanIlla bourbOn caRamel, caNdied pEcaNs,
WhiPped cream, frEsh fRuit

SmoKed trout haSh*

20

rye, ToMato, baCoN

8/13

Gf

FreSh clAmS, HoUse sMoked bacon, poTaToes, brAndy cream

buTteRnut squasH BisQue

ColD SmoKed sAlmon, crEam cHeese,
CapErS, CuCuMber, onIoN, EvErythIng bAgel

brIocHe frEnch toAst

21

Gf

whIskEy mary 11

neW englaNd clAm chOwDer

paNko cRusTed sQuid, frIed lEmon,
FreSno cHili, leMon aIoli

haLf shell oYstErS*

thE cAesar 12
beLveDere, ceLery, prAwN

br ea kf ast
chOicE Of: smOked saLmon, duNgeNess crab
Or smokeD TroUT
PoAched eGg, enGlish mUffIn,
ScrAtch hollaNdAise, baCoN

frIed cAlaMari 14

beLveDere, olD bAy, piCkle

13

thRee sCraTch mAde pAncakEs, FrEsh fRuit
Add bacon, blUeberRies or chOcolaTe chIps $2

AnnEX buRger* 15
haLf pound bEef patty, baCon oNion jaM, FoNtina,
CheEsE, GaRlic aioli, arUgula, piCkle coins
Sub fIelD RoaSt & toMato jam $1

vEg

25 miN LobSter roll mP
MadE FreSh, TaNk to table, wiTh clAws & DrAwn bUtter

crAb roll 23
butter, saLt, PePper, itAliAn paRsley

FisH & chIpS 19
BeeR BatTered cOd, hoUse sLaW, TaRtar sauce,
Old bAy fries, leMoN
*thoRoughly cOokinG fOod of animaL OriGiN, incluDinG But Not limited to beef, eggs, fiSh, LaMb, MiLk, PoUltry
oR sHellstoCk reducEs thE rIsk oF FooD BorNe ilLness. yoUng chiLdrEn, The ElDerly and IndIviduAlS With
CeRtAin heAlth conditions may bE at A hiGHeR rIsk if tHese FoOdS Are conSumed raw oR uNdercOoKed.
plEasE No more than 4 SpLit cHecks pEr table. thAnk yOu!

sides
enGliSh muFfin

veG

3

bagel & butteR

veg

4

CreAm chEese +$0.5

Two egGs*

Gf/veg

BreAkfasT PotAtOes
HouSe saLad
BacOn (2)

4

gf/veg

gf/veg
gf

4

5

5

br ea kf a st be v
orAngE JuiCe 4
MilK (2% oR alMond) 3
AssOrted tAzo tea 3
CofFee (UmbRiA) 3

